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CARGO OF PEARS
PORTLAND Donut Shop, new re-t-

and wholesale doughtnut manu-
facturing company, opened at 644 E.
Broadway.

GRAND OLD MAN OF GRID

COACHING LAST SEASON

these pears. Growers and shippers
In this district, as well as those In
Yakima and Wenatchee. are greatly
Interested In this Initial lntercoastal
shipment of pears, since the saving
to the Hood River growers will
amount to approximately 25c per box
as against present railroad rates.

the boxes shipped overland by rail
and the teat boxes carried on the
ship, and hold them In the same cold
storage room. In the spring this fruit
will be ripened and the quality of the
fruit shipped by boat compared with
that shipped by rail.

A number of Medford shippers, In-

cluding Ralph Headley of the Simons
& French company and Ralph G.
Bardwell of the BardweU Fruit com-
pany, have been In Portland observ-
ing the handling and shipping of

quality of the fruit shipped on this
boat will be compared with fruit,
picked from the same trees, shipped
overland by railroad. The test ship-
ments by rail have already left Hood
River for New York. To obtain the
fruit and air temperatures down in
the bold of the ship Mr. Powell will
have distant reading electrical resist-an- c

thermometers' throughout the
cargo. The complete record of fruit
temperatures during the railroad
transit to Portland and during the

LEBANON Five story
plant built here.

,
ASHLAND Boulevard Cafeteria

opened.
CHICAGO, Oct. 14. (AP) One of

the most engrossing chapters in

PLUNGES AT LINE

PLANNED BY PRINK

IF GRIDIRON IT
Oregon Meets Uclas Satur-

day Minus Mikulak, Pile-Driv- er

Fullback Tactics

Changed for Rain Threat

ST. JOHNS Bids Of $49,000 sub-
mitted by Anderson Construction Co.
for construction of postotflr build-

ing here.
SHERIDAN Farmers' Cooperative

Creamery opened.

American football today,was tn lta

closing pages, for Amos Monro Stagg
will retire aa director of athletics, and
head football coach at the University
of Chicago at the end of the college
year next June.

loading operation will thus be con-

tinued during the entire y voy-

age to New York. Upon arrival at
New York Mr. Powel. will assemble

Iowa State College, Ames, la, only
because of the rule. He became 70

years old lsst August 16.

In yielding. Stagg. clear-eye- d and
looking not mora than 60 of his 70

years, said he waa "frankly, not con-

tent to do it"; that he felt he la
good for la or 20 more years of active
service. His successor aa football
coach will be named by Metealf, who
haa given no Indication of nla choice.
In announcing the retirement of
Stagg. the board of trustees of the
University said a new post, chairman
of the committee on intercollegiate
athletics, hsd been created for him.
Stagg, however, haa not accepted the
place.

The grand old man of the Midway.
Chicago's only athletic director and
head gridiron teacher, having reached
three score and ten years, must step
aalde under a university rule provid-
ing that 70 shall be the age limit for
members of the faculty. And Sugg
will make way for Thomas Nelson
Metealf, now director of athletics at

Rheumatism
Goes

Swollen Joints
VanishGOTTLIEB HEADS

ELKS' CUE EVENTS

IT KINGS SIGN

PORTLAND MATCH
Special ClearancePAIN EASED FIRST DAY

of Late Summer and Early Fall

The S. S. Carrlllo of the United
Fruit company's "Great White Fleet,"
which la under charter by the Apple
Growers association of Hood River to
carry a cargo of pears to New York
city, started taking on cargo at Port-
land Monday morning. The original
load contemplated would have been
finished Wednesday, but since the
ship stowed to better advantage than
was anticipated the load will be in-

creased from 73,000 to 89.500 boxes.
This additional cargo was not de-

livered to the ship until Thursday.
The Carrlllo probably sailed this
morning and Is scheduled to arrive
In New York November 3 or 8. where
the pears, all Anjous except two car-lo- ts

of Bosc. will be .placed in cold
storsge. The Carrlllo came out from
the east coast especially for this cargo
of pears and will carry no cargo
other than, pears on her homeward
voyage.

Although especially equipped to
carry one hundred passengers on the
"Great White Fleet" West Indian
cruisers, no passengers .will be car-
ried on this voyage except a techni-
cal observer for the United States
department of agriculture, Charles
L. Powell. Mr. Powell, a specialist
In fruit transportation and 'storage,
has recently been stationed at Med-for- d

on pear storage experiments in
with the Oregon state

experiment station.
The U. 8. department of agricul-

ture, under the supervision of Mr.
Edwin Smith, Is making a close study
of the temperatures of pears during
this voyage of the S. S. Carlllo. The

Chris Gottlieb haa been chosen by
the Elks' club to be chairman of all

EUGENE, Ore, Oct. U (Jfy-Af- ter

in Intensive workout to Accustom
themselves to a moist field, the Ore-

gon university football men plannsd
to leave today for Portland, where
they will meet the TJCLAN Bruins to-

morrow afternoon In a Pacific Coast
conference clash.

The Bruins, headed by Coach BUI

fipauldlng. were also scheduled to ar-

rive In Portland today and to try
out the Civic stadium field where
they will show their wares for the
benefit of the Portland Shrine hos-

pital.
Minus one of their best

players, Fullback Mike Mikulak, the
Webfoota will undertake to play a

game, Coach Prink Cal-lls-

Indicated, unless the aky re-

tract Its threat of rain and a dry
field receives the teams. In that
.vent, Oregon's Pony Express boys
are expected to get the call for most
of the backfleld work.

Howard Bobbltt, fullback, and Stan
Kostka, halfback, will probably get
most of the ball carrying aaslgnmenta
In the event of a dampened field.

events staged In billiard and pool
Dresses-Coat- s

Begins SATURDAY

Tf you suffer from crippling rheu-
matic aches and pains. Neuritis. Lum-

bago, lame knotted muscles, swollen
inriamed joints, It's because'your sys-
tem Is full of the Irritating poisons
that cause rheumatism.

Whst you need Is the new
internal medicine that acts on the
blood, liver and kldneyi. and help's
expel these dangerous poisons from
the system through the natural chan-
nels of elimination. Only an Internal
medicine can do this.

No long waiting for your suffering
to stop A eases pain first day
and gives rheumatic sufferers such
safe and lasting relief from their
stiffening, crippling lameness, and
torturing pain that Is recommend-
ed by druggists everywhere.

Jarmln Je Woods urge every suf-
ferer to get a tl.00 bottle of
today, and agrees to return the pur-
chase price If It does not free them
from all their aches and pains of
rheumatism.

L06 ANGELES, Oct. 14. (j51) Lou
Daro, local wreatling promoter, said

today he had signed Ed (Strangler)
Lewis and Jim Londos, both claim-
ant of the world's heavyweight
wrestling championship, for an out-

door match here next February. Lon-
dos haa been guaranteed 60,OOO to
risk his claim to the title, Daro said.

Lewis Is scheduled to face Ray
Steele, Glendale, Cal wrestler and
the California heavyweight champion,
In New York, December fl, for world's
title recognition In that state. Daro
said the Londos-Lew- .match would

depend on Lewis being victorious over
Steele. Steele held Lewis to a

draw in Boston last April.

SMART FROCKS
A group of late summer and fall dresses including values to
$10.95. Washable silks and silk prints. Clearance price

$2.98 and $3.98

playing at the club, and two classes
of balkllne and two classes of three-cushi-

billiards have been mapped
out for the schedule, according to
announcement.

W. A. Gates, John Tomlin and D.
R. Wood have been named as a han-

dicap committee to rank entrants In
the cue contests.

Equipment at the club his all been
gone over and new balls have been
purchased for the winters' playing.

A plan has ben worked out
whereby players may become owners
of new cues, so that members might
have private sticks" of the proper
weight and balance to develop skllk
If one shaft Is ordered by the mem-
ber It becomes his property after 80

hours' play, and If two are ordered,
they become hie property after one
.hour. Under this plan play must be
completed by April 15, 1933.

MEET SATURDAY SKIRTS
White washable wool

crepe skirts. Clearance)

price

TO KEED' AGAIN

COATS
10 coats that were form-

erly as high as $19.05.

$3.95 $1.98 fe5j&NEW YORK. Oct. 14. (AP) His

Meteorological Reportthird successive victory over Lew Feldr
man haa gained for Kid Chocolate.
Cuba n ne gro fl ash , a p lece of the
more or less vacant featherweight

New LOW Prices
Dry Body Fir

12-in- ch $1.75 per Tier
16-in- ch $2.00 per Tier

In Three Tier Lots

Valley Fuel Co.
Phone 76

VOILE DRESSES Fast
colors and good styles.
Sizes to 48 79,--J

championship.
SLACKS Stripes and
polka dots 39Chocolate hammered Feldman Into

decisive defeat before a sparse gath

October 14, 1932.
Forecasts.

Medford and vicinity: Tonight and
Saturday occasional rains; moderate
temperature.

Oregon: Occasional rains tonight
and Saturday, clearing east portion
Saturday; moderate temperature.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 14. (AP)
Attention of Pacific coast conference
football followers will be focused on
Berkeley tomorrow, when the Univer-

sity of California Beara and the
Washington State College Cougars
clash In one of three conference gamea
scheduled for this week-en-

The Cougara arrived in Berkeley to-

day In what their coach, "Babe"
describes as the best of

condition, for their second conference
engagement. It will be the first loop
game of the season for the Bears.

Because of California's showing
against St. Mary's last week, and be-

cause Washington state was equally
Impressive, although losing, at South-e-

California two weeks ago, the
game Is regarded as an even break
here.

ering of 7000 spectators In Madison
Square Garden last night, stopping
the New York youngster In the 12th
round of what was to have been a
16 round bout. S. Central

Phone 265
To the winner went recognition aa Local Data.

Lowest temperature this morning,
67 degrees.featherweight champion In the eyes

of the New York state athletic com 4mission which has Ignored the title Temperature & year ago today:
Highest, 79; lowest, 66,claims of Tommy Paul of Buffalo,

winner of a National Boxing associa
Total precipitation since

1. 1932, .21 Inches.
tion elimination tournament to find
a successor to the crown

" " " -
DEMI

vacated by Chris Battallno.
Relative humidity at A p. m. yes-

terday, 49; 5 a. m. today, 99.
I I SECOND FLOOR "I "From the Cheapest that's Good to the Best That's Made"S RES1 Sunset today, 5:32 p. m.

Sunrise tomorrow, 6:24 a. m.
Sunset tomorrow, 6:30 p. m.

Observations Taken at 5 A. M.
120th Meridian Time i

VANCOUVER, Wash., Oct. 14. &) mm!5?
Red. Yarnell, 158' pounds, Eugene,
won a decision over Dave
Humes, 165, Port Angeles, here last City

VERMILLION, S. D., Oct. 14. (AP)
Dissatisfaction of studente with di-

rection of the University of South
Dakota football team had flared Into
open revolt today with a demand for
removal of Captain Stanley O. Back-ma- n

as head coach.
A petition asking Backman'a resig-

nation was presented to President
Herman O. James Just after the team
left yesterday for a game with the
University of Cincinnati Saturday.

President James said the athletic
board probably would discuss the mat-
ter today.

night.
In the semi-fina- l, Rudy

Vastano, 142, Vancouver, won over
Whltey Kirk. 139, Oakland.

Other results:
Tommy Walsh, 134, Vancouver,

scored a teen leal knockout over Jack
Lewis. 133, Oakland, In the fourth

Thrifty Shoppers Will Find Plenty of Them at the

M. F. & H. Co.
round; Brick Coyle, 135. Vancouver,
scored a technical knockout over
Jack Dwyer, 134, Portland, in the
second round; Jack Knight, 156, ort- -

73 54
74 98
80 44
7B 80
82 44
64 SO

84 53
89 42
73 90
88 58
77 S8
84 40
SO 88
88 88
711 48
74 84

Tulane Grid Star
Held Professional

ATLANTA, Oa., Oct. 14 (AP) The
green wave from Tulane which has
smashed everything In the southern

land, knocked out "Sleepy" Blevlns,

Baker City
Boise
Chicago
Denver . ..
Des Moines
Eureka
Frejrao .

Helena .............
Los Angelea
Marshfleld.
MEDFORD
New York .
Phoenlx M

Portland .
Reno
Roseburg
Salt Lake -
San Francisco.....
Seattle .....
Spokane ...........

157, Vancouver, In the second round;
Tony Lavarls, 58, Portland, took a

conference for three years now must
roll on without Its captain and star

decision from Duke Cole, 160, Van-
couver.

1fullback. Nollle C. Felts. Charges of
professionalism on grounds he played
professions! baseball In the Cotton

When needing duplicating sales
books, or fan-fo- cash

Spring Bottom Chairs
You haven't known real comfort In an occasional chair unless you have tried the new sprlng-botto- m

chairs We hare some very attractive showings of sp ring bottom chairs In choice
of coverings to suit all tastes at a very special price of $103SStates league In 1927 were upheld last register forms, ledger sheets

for bookkeeping machines ornight by the southern conference
executive committee.

84 88
64 84any other kind of printingdont order from firms

and pa; more. Phone 75 and one ofSANDY Corey Logging Co. rrsumed
operations.

CORVALLIS Building at Fourth
and Madison streets being Improved.our representatives will call. Look at These Main Floor Specials

CUPS' SAUCERS
Gold Brand Cops and Saucers A real
main floor value two of each for

25cLiberty Meat Market Wood Baskets
Metal Wood Baskets, of hammered
Iron finished In antique bran. A

bargain.

$1.50

CHIMNEY
CLEANER

"Zlpf Chimney Cleaner Just the thing
for cleaning out flues before the winter
season.

25c
2 for 49c

Occasional
Chairs

Here's an opportunity to secure
an attractive and comfortable ex-

tra chair at a real bargain price.
We have a complete line of at-

tractive occasional chairs in a
choice of smart coverings. Th6

prices are surprisingly moderate,
too

$3.95
UP

One special group of occasional
chairs specially priced at

$6.95

"The Home of Good Meats"
SWIFT'S GOV'T INSPECTED MEATS SWIFT'S BEST. TOILET TISSUE

Wettland Toilet Tissue, 1000 sheets.
Main floor bargain price, roll

4c

Oalranlied Iron Wood Basketsexc-

eptionally well made A real bar-fa- in

at this low priceHem
98c9r DISH PANS

Aluminum Dish Pans Rearon brand
ma4e by the Wear-Ev- factory. 10 Inch-
es x 15 Inches oblong.

POKERS Apllnt Wood Baskets sturdily con-

structed and a real M. F. and H. spe-
cial at this price

89c
Wrourht Iron Pokers 33 Inches lone and
finished In antique brass. A bargain at
this pri-

-

68c $1.40III
eaOBM

Serve only the finest, government inspected
meats. The Liberty Market takes pride in the

quality of meat it sells Buy here and be sure
of getting the best!

SPRING LAMB

We Cut Only the Finest Spring Lamb

Stew '.. 3c

Shoulder 8c

Beef Pork Veal
Lamb Poultry

FREE $1.50 SAMSON ELECTRIC TRAVEL IRON
With the purchase of 1000-Wa- tt Samson Automatic Iron ($8.75 value) for
$5.95. This makes a $10.25 value for $5.95.

Franchiie Dealers for Aladdin Lamps and Supplies

Patronize the Liberty Gro-

cery Store and the Model

Bakery Both connected
with the Liberty Meat Mar-

ket in one of the most
Food Stores in

Southern Oregon.

BROOMS
"Big Chief" Brooms an exceptionally well
made broom at a low price.

33c

Ironing Board Pads
Ironing Board Pads and Covers, fit any

ironing board

55c set IMEDFORD FURNITURE S HDWE. I

Phone 164 Free Delivery Liberty BIdg.
rcata


